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tilde to our feet ltbe tonpof euasrienee,"
1 rreit Ditrlot ol tlie early revailllanan

nd tlM eteUinutloii it pregnant wltli
rata. VororerathlrdolM i lUe Millers

rfallr lis, met with the of people
-- v.itrMmllnr rnmnmliil. milami. eOfiStt- -

winon, rhenmatl-r- a, delillltr mhi trouMes ac- -

dared lUelt and been thoroughly approved as a
remedy lor 'ia grippe

Th Ladies' Club, nf Sydney,
Australia, Is tho only one in that city
which ia froa from dobt.

JSaUTOKriNNESS. orlht.lUUUItllAnlT,
err t tlom. InTen Ir. lijmliiilnls-t.rln-

lr. Heine floltlen Hpeellle.
Tt bt siren In a l ot a run of e

er ten. or In fooil, without tut- kmiwleaije ol
Eepstlrnt It u absolutely hurlnlwis, notf will

ee't a permanent and speed tan,'
oiiient i a moderate drinker or analeonmie

XreCK.
ea.
ailed

itni peen given m i Lir.1.-..- v.

everr instance a perfect cure has follow-I- t
never tails. The system once Imnmt

h. ania... .it heenmee an litter Iro- -

aaaalhltltr for the llouofappetheUi tst. Oarea
is; ol pariicuiani iree.

i.Hrmihe. uountx Nrwin.i ro.. IM Race
street, Clneltnau, Ohio.

Th rfreraire nee tit vhlch women

Marty, In. civltuied countries, is twenty-ly-

and a half years.

Seecessln everything largely

tuna tool health. De Win's LUtle Xarlv
jShsrs art little health prod cine pllla See
vke twlnlf Then take an "tany niter.
T. D. Thomas.

A. number ot the fluest coaching

teama In and about Paris belone to

American amateurs.

Iks best salyo In tho world lor Cuts, r.ni ses,
Bait ei er 1 ewr.

u.l; aUi akin

or IB cento P"
tsoj. Kor sale by Ileber and
rreiuporu

rjneklen's Arnica Balye.

Ssres. Ulcers, ltlieuni, Sores,
Chapped Hands. Chilblains Comes,

taction, money refunded, free
Ihlgliton; lllerjr

plies 500 earths liko oura aide by

He, yet Saturn's outermost rinu could
easily inclose them.

Mr. William T. Trice, a Justice of th
t.,,. ., RirhUnd. Nebraska, was con
ttaed to his bed last winter with a severe
attack of lumbaso; out a tnoroucn appn

iiAn ,f iiiiamherlaln's Pain Halm eu
Mad him to cet ud and co to work. Jlr.

ftlceiays: "The Hemedj cannot be
inn Tninhlr.' T.et any one troQ'

klad with rhenmallMa, neuralgia or lanio
baek site It a trial and tbty will be of the
same opinion. 50 cent bollles for sale by
N. B. Ksber, Leblsbton, and II'. . mcry.
Wslssport.

OliTeThorno Miller, tho authore's,
kiorre about as much about ornltholocy

a a professor.

A Leader,
It yea are not feeling stione and healthy

try Ilectalc Bitters. It "ia t.nppe uaa
art van weaic and veaov. me x.,,- -

tart. This remedy acts directly on Hie
Liter, Stomach and Kldne)s, eentlv aldiiic
tkost organs to perform their functions. If
yen are afflicted with Sick Headache, you
will Had tseedy and permanent relict by
M11DK Jslscinc timers, uue iriai i
1nte you that this It the temedy you need,
rrra hnttiss only CO cents at Reber'i
Brocstort, Leblchton, and Uicrj's Drug-

stere, wstaspori.

Uere births occur in February than
ia any othar month. Juno is the month

f fewest births.

Nethtng gaeceeds I.lke Success.
It can be said without fear of contratllc-tls- u

that no medicine hai has greater suc-

cess In curiae Couchs, Colds, Hoarseness
and Consumption than Tan-Tin- This
celebrated remedy stops coughing, soothes
the throat and lungs, and luduces a good

all hl'a rest. Hundreds can testify to the
rtsaarkable and virtues of this
great remedy. Tan-Tin- a costs only 25 and
K cents. Trial bottles free at T. 1). Thorn-.a-

Drug Store.

"Vlirjlisi a little luiulj-- Us fleece is white as
mew," bat It want's Bull's-Uea- d Horse and s

rewdertornakelt strong. ou know. That
It does. Price 23 cts, per pack-us-e ol one pound.

Eighteen hundred girls were grad-

uated from tho Boston cooking school
last year.

Allow Me to add my tribute to the effi-

cacy of Bly's Cream Balm. I was suffering
fren a seyere attack of Influenza and ca
tarrh and was Induced to tr- your remedy.
Tke result was marvelous. I could hardly
articulate, aad lu less than twenty-fou- r

konra the catarrhal symn m and my
koamatss disappeared anu I was able to
slagaheayy roie in urata uperj wuu
yelee nnlmpalren. I stron.lv recommend
It la all sincere. Vim. 11. IS itnlllon. Lead
lac Basse ef the C. P. He-- i Grand Opera
CeMpaay.

Absurdities which pic se our self-
leye are aa readily rccep' x as tauths
that elTend our vanity at 3 doudted or
Jsnisd.

Nllht shall b fillsd with uiuslc,
Aoi the carts that In est the day

Shall fold their tents ULn the Arabs,
And as sileatlT steal ntrar.

Jasl like a Cough or Cold does after ton
as great rerue-l- lor uougui,
CeMl aad Consumption, anil i') cents
at T. O. Tharnas' Drug Store.

A rasidant ot Albany, Ga.t claims to
kata esen a flock of n wild tur-kay- a

lo an intoxicated condition.

B.wara of Bwlnuiere.
TTa hata exposed, dariafi the last 3 ear,

aaaaf sarlDdltrs irho adraiilse, under the
aasae of anedlcins, Tile compounds vhleb

aly Increase human sufferiiis. To all ibo
aed a pare medicine and blood nanrler,
ws can boaestlr mommend Snlpbur i.

Editor Sun.

A mow Jlathodi.t Episoopal Church
it balng bnilt at Glasgow, Montana,
tka nsarest churoh being 207 milts
away.

TrtTtlars may learn a lesson from Mr.
V. U. Cone, a prominent attorney of Far-ka-

Dakota, who says: "I never leave
kaaaa wllhnnt taking a hnltla nf fhamhar.
lata'i Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-d- y

with me, and on many occasions have
ran with It to the relief of some sufferer
aad haya aerer known It to fall." For
salt by V, a Iltber, LeblshtAn, vn.l V.
r, Bltry, ll elssporu

It is announced elllolally that 40.
M0 parsons v, ere cooTartad to Cbrist-
iaaity eluriag the first six months of
ISSi

Nslliist so dlstiMSlOE as a nackiaz
tack. KotbiDgso foolish aa lu softer

ftasa it Xolliing so daoceroua if allowed
Ut aaatlaua. One JlonleComli Cure Hires
ittasedlaia relief. T. D. Tbouias

Beadasba Is lbs direct reaalt of iudlaae-Ws- a

and taomach disorders Kerned; these
aslng Ds Witt's Little Karly Illaart. aud

war headache disappears. Tb favorite
mtls yillls surjwhare. T. D. Thomas

Tar lastanee, airs. Cbas. Refers, of Uay
Uj. kilcu., accidentally spilled scalding

water oyer her little boy. She promptly ap-
plied De Will's Witch Haste Salve, giving
lastaat relief. It's a wonderfully food salve
far knras, bruises, sores and a sure eure
fer wllas. T. D. Thomas.

Two hundred and forty-beve- n colored
vennsr men are in European unlvaraitr
preparing for the bicnaat educational
wori in tats oountry.

In the KUbjcot.

largo.

The Iropire of Japau 00m prises
yearly 13,000 cities, towna and village
ia which 10,000XXI people live.

Urr. Diaz, the vrlfe ef the Pretdeat,
ia arranclnc a coUeetlon of the literary
Terka of Mexiean women.

During the Sixteenth Century all
Widsws were rlqutred to drws la the

A MTTI.e. M 11 1 I I!

S 1 111 II

plala robes worn by conventual ordere.
it 300 feet only the Spanish

armor tould reeUt the Kngllah arrow.
Many museums have a. eel corselets
pierced through by au arrow

There are now 027 u .uu uml rj

janior Christian Eadtwv mh'i.-ih- iu
the BUte of New Jersey, ituii H"
aeetettee; ia twelve montln

WeUBOUM It it luoatad Trvtaiiat
aad esiayrisss :v usras

THE SPRINK ELECTIONS.

1,1(1 IM Ult- -

nn i:-

The Made n1 t'ieeee,l,ir, lu Makliia
1 I ml, r lite Maker llnllnt

law.
We burr nveivi .1 uiiiiitTtuii imiiir-- j

toi from (lilien"il i'hiI-- j of 11. o county
about the manner of making and cer-

tifying nomination and conducting
elections tinrh i tlm new tmllot law for
oflicem u ho elected next February,
anil wo enture Home Niiggeationa for
the coif ideration of tliexo Interested

Tho county uniuiied by ilia to
defray the expense nf printing the
ballots and oards of Instruction for
the elections in each county, together

ith tho coat of delivery nf the same
to the olection nfflcer, and alao pay
all other expense incurred under the
provisions ot the act. The uottnty is
accordingly liable to pay the election
tjxpenaes holding city, borough
and township elections. election 13
of the new law very plainly provides
for this as follows:

Ol-

ii

"The County Commissioners of each
county shall cause all the ballots to be
used therein to be printed, except for
elections of officers of townships and
boroughs and olection officers and
school di recto re in the same, the bal
lots for which shall bo printed and
distributed by tho auditors, who shall
certify the cost of such printing and
distribution to the County Commis-
sioners for payment as part of the
county election expenses. The com
missioners and auditors shall ascertain
the offices to be filled, and shall tie re-

sponsible for the accurate printing of
the ballots in accordance with this aot
and for the g of the same
while in their possession or that of
their subordinates or agents.

Thus is will be seen that the spring
ballots are solely in the hands nf the
borough and township auditors; and
that they are acting in the same capa
city, lu their respective municipalities,
as tho commissioners do in tho county
at

Tho certificates of nomination for
candidates for township mid borough
officers and election officers and school
directors are by lawdirectedto be filed
with tho nudltors,ot the townships nnd
boroughs at least ten days before the
day of election. Every certificate of
nomination must be signed by the pre-
siding officer and tho secretary or sec
retaries of the convention, or the pre-
siding oQloer and secretaries of a pri-
mary meeting, to which must be added
their places of residence. The certifi-
cate must bo sworn to or affirmed by
the officers of tho primary meeting or
oouvuntiou, as the case may le, before
a magistrate that the facts therein
contained are truo to the beat of their
knowledge and belief, and a certificate
ot the oath must be annexed to tho
certifloato of nomination. Objections
to torm, or apparent conformity, or

to law of certificates
papers designed for borough or

township officers must be made within
three days after tho last day for filing
tho same, and aro to bo decided by a
majority of the auditors. All objec-
tion to the validity ot tho certifloato
or papers must bo decided by tho court
of common pleas or n judge of such
court

We aro of tho opinion that iu bor
oughs composed of more thau ono
olection district the officers of tho pri
mary meeting from each election dls- -

trict should unite in tho certificate of
nomination of borough or corporate
officers, as a burgess for instance, and
that the officers iu such meeting in
each separate ward or election district
should make and lllo a separate cer-
tificate of nomination for word or dis-

trict officers. There is usually no
convention nor return judges or bourd
in tho election of borough officers, and
it is believed that a certificate of nom
lnation for corporate officers of a bor-
ough, divided into wards und election
precincts, be made antl tiled with the
auditors by the officers of the primary
meetings in each ward or district, is n
substantial oompllanoe with the law.

The casting of the ballot is done in
the same way as at the general olection
in November of this year.

t
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I'OST.Vfii: TA51I'
What Is expected to be the does; lot of

poatsze stamps ever issued is now belr
prepared by tbe American Bank Note
Company for the United Stales Govern
ment. The new Issues will be a complete
set of fifteen dlffereut values to commem-
orate the four hundredth anniversary of
the discovery of America by Colurulms.
The deslns used were nearly all taken
from celebrated paintings The two dollar
stamp ll, boaever, after a painting b

Lenll. an American artist, who has paint
ed several pictures for the capitol. The
work of prlnlioc the lamps was begun
abnut a month ago. Hequuitlon for them
from peat 0tikes throughout the country
will be ulled by next week, so that tbe
stamps may be on sale by Januatv 1st,
lMKi. Tbe stamps will been sale for one
year and then withdrawn for general use
Asa source of revenue to Government
tbe nw stamps are expected lo be very
tuccetsf ul on account of the purchase u

the sump oolWctors. The follewlng teeb
a leal deacilptlou of tbe new Issue wa
given a few days ago by United States
?oxe Sump Agent Tboni as A. II. llav

One Cent "Columbus ia Sight off.aml
after the painting by IV111. II. Towell. On
the left is an Indian woawn with bar rhild
and on tbe right an Indian man with head
drees sod feathers. The tgursi in a sluiu
posture. Color. Antwerp blue.

Two-Ce- nt "liaading of Cluiubj.,"
aftar tbe painting by Yanderlyo In tin- ro
tuada ef tbe Capitol at Watuinitton Oiloi.
paipie UMTOoo.

Tiiree-Ce- "Fiageuiu ot I'muiulius.''
the Santa Maria I iuicI ihv.ih. iruni a
Spanish engtat Ing I'ulor. medium anai'e
of green.

Kour-Cen- t "Fleet nf t'ulumbu-- . ' ll e
three caravels 3ama .laitu, l'luia and
Vina In fruui a biamn t

Color, uliraniuiim- - blui--
rlvfr-Ceo- "l olmntiu jjoliuai AL1

from Isabella." after Hie pmatlui; m Jiiozik
iu tlia Metropolitan M u.cuut of A ' 1 'iilin .

cbooolaie brown.

2

"Columbus W eieniii,-,- al
from one id the panels 01 ,

broote doors in .be Capitol at Washing-
ton, by Randolph Uogers. Ou eeeu side 11
a niche, la one of which is statue of Fer
dioand aad la the other a statue of Boab-dlll-

Color, royal purole.
Ten Cent "Columbus Presenting N.

tires." after the painting by Lulgl Cing.nj
at tke Unltersl'y of Noire Daoie, Sooth
Bend, lad. Color, Vandyke brown.

Fifteea-Ce- "Colambna
His Discovery," after the palatini by K.
Balaea, now in kladrld Color, dark green.

Tbirty-Ce- "Celumbua at La Rabtda."
alter the palatini by K. Maao. Color,
sienna brawn.

Fitly Coal "Recall of Columbus,'' after
tbe painting by A. Q. Heatoo. now in the
Capitol at Color, carbon
nine.

"Isabella Pledging Bar
4sweu," aster '.o paiuting by Huoos IaI I lf-- i

r "Columbus In Chairs.'
tbe painting by Lenta , now in Proyl- -

usoce, n. 1. oior. tonea mineral red.
Three-Doll- "Colambas Describing

UU Third Voyage," after tbe painting by
Francisco Jover. Color, ligbt yellow green.

Four-Doll- Portraits in clrelea of Isa
bella and Colueabua, the portrait of Isa-
bella after tbe well known palatine, in
Madrid and that of Columbus after the
l.otlo paluliug Color, rarmlne.

r Profile ol tlia bead uf 1

LlUjbas after a (SM prowded hi l.r'lreaa
ury laaparataeui tor toe souvenir ifty-eee- t
sliver piece. Tbe nroAle Is In a circbi, on

Tbe larf eet orchard tu tke State uf ibe nbt ol whirh is the ttfare of Aninrica
Kalsaaa u that beluoirnik' to JuoVe 'epresenu-- SJ a letuale Indian Willi

iieur

for

the

croau of ! alb irs.andi ou tbe left a bsure
of botu tluri-- ! ia a slUmf hi;
tare SJalai black.

, lowing riiilndi lpliin society lady
In- - lunr Lty thiee inches in ogth.
Shi, is onh sntj-oii'- imlie IUi feet'
nun inrlt in lioiifli'

Tin eiy finest
iri'in umv in existence Is a head oT

Nern, carved on a first water diamond
by the brother Castanrl In the your
17110 A. I).

The new muff is very large.

JN. H. Downs
. &

WILL CURB THAT

Cold
AND STOP THAT

W

Hareelona,"

AnBouaeiiiti

Washington.

ufeugnived

Has stood the test for BIZXT TEAIW
and has proved Itself the beat remedy
known for the euro of Cnnwijllon,
Cmioln, Colds, TTnoojifnff Co"lft, and
all Lung Mseaif In young or old.

Trice c., HOo., ana tl.ra per noun.
SOLD EVERYWHERE,

hiust, toEMW i ins, rim., mctim,

Sold by W. F. Jliory.

THOMAS'

Drug :: Store
FIH8T STREET. I.KH1UHTON. 1'A.

Don't iorgit that mo krop the
Line of Pocket Knives

Razors, Razor Strop?, Sonp,

&c. We gimrtiiitoe every

Razor or will exchange.

0 v?'
eS

I

Fine Trines, Liquois and Cigars.

frpsh Beer and 'Porter

o

iMl

p

FREE LUXCll every day 9:00 to

a.m.i and uvery Saturday Bveti-Iri-

Call and soe nic. I will treat
yon right.

Opposite the Carriage Works,

North First. Street, Lehighton.

RUPTURE
We, the QDderitKiied were

mtlrely cured ol
Dr. J. it. ssi Areh

MUdelnhU. l'a., S. Jooee I'lillllp. Ken.
net Square. Pi.i T. A. Krelti,. SUtliigton, F.
tner. Hum urr. Y- - J- - i . TIM
St, KendlDK. 1.; Wm. Dlx 18Sfl HontroM
CnilMCIItlsI; If. I. r.tmai., J.e"KilM George and Uorkart, 439 r.,ocuit St.,
KeaiilDtr, l'a. SeoJ for circular.

teiHlvd to.

bf

tM

ti.o iiTsr,a l Mo
j'-- l through ta

curs blUonfiiefcj,
liver and conftfp

tion. Snulkitf
o do&ea.aaptfi.

Samples tree at c

Dr.BHtsIt&ea,E

13

IP

i

from

rupture
aIatsb.
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To Contractors and Builders.

The undersigned annotiiices to Comruetois
and llulldera that lie lias now opened Ids stone

at HoaverKuu..'inllspreDared losupplr

Building' Stones
4a anv quantity at rawalil ritea. He aUo
RWIJk a lUVI'iy il ' Ctut-UM-i vh jia.vw.i'
SliRiVl, lu supply lliHriMtc uciuaiiu.

ig

torpid

quarry,

HAULINliofen dPcrli.Uon. nrompUr Ht

A to, constantly on Iianil a full stipplv, oltbe

Flour and Food,
w.i.cU lie will hell at IymtMt llarket Trices.

CHARLES TRAINER.
" HBCOXD 8TIIBBT, I.BHKSllTON. i'A

Now. is Your Time!

20;
Building Lots For Sale

Don't wait, but come at once
and buy one of tbeee beautifully
located lot. You will lie ur
prised at the view they afford
and tho price will be sure to
pleaie you. No trouble to show
you around. CWl on either

A. P. BNTDBK,
..1 R. J. 1IONUKK.

Kat Weiaaport Pa

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Omits, Lemon., Bananas, Mi,
Apples, Celery, Craite,

GrapR, Table Raisiis, CqbTsc-ti-

Fasc? BastsU. Qicns- -

ware, and a fill 11k of Hie?

Grocerifs.

Lotfeit prices, good ircntnif-nt- ,

irnmpt delitnt

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA

POINTER

to Buyers.
We offer just now a special in-

vitation to our friends and
patrons to come und see tin.
The uinuiGr is fast fleeting
anil vi will rnuke speciru
liice.H tt sell out our guinmcr
troodg in order to have si full
swing on our fall and winter
stork of Dry Goods, Notions
anil Keady-Mnd- e (Tlotuitif?.
Wc have no room to quote
prices, but they are low
enOui.'h. Don't miss this
opportunity but come ut

nee- - Then too, we nrc the
recognized headquarters for
lor nil kinds of

Groceries,
Fruits & Vegetables

in Season
at the lowest of very low

prices. Prompt ann corteous

tiontment to all and it is no

trouble to show goods,

(Iter
Clii.il Itildse-

East t.

FUUXITUIIE,
UNDEUTAKlNt
FLOUIl & F13ED.

Robt. N.

Kuntz&Co.

Weisspo:

Anthony,
(Sneeeasot la J. V. Ilea. EastWelssport.)

WILL CONTINUE TO DE
THE 11EST PLACE TO BUY

Fnrfiiture, Floor & Feed.

ut the Lowt I'rlces.
rji a n rail. No trouble to hhow

Goods.

R.N. ANTHONY,

PRIVATE SALE
OI' VALUABLE

DOUBLE HOUSE.
A threo story double franio dwellltiB

houso containing two One store rooms
and tweuty other rooms on uortli First
street in LohlRhton la offered for wtlo

CHEar anu uu tuj i. -

incis suitable for a hotel plant audi
liasstablo and other out buildings.
For further particulars aud terms call
on or uddress

Kistler's Kestaurant.
Aug. 13, 3m. Lehighton Va

AXLE

ERST XS TItC WOULD,
naT7exiflqualulcr.unmirtMBl.actflalir

--li'Iaa'.Inwtwo t"a et axivotbar bmnd. llOfc

Instructions on the Piano
and Organ given by

MISS ADZ if AUER,

Third St., Lehighton.

All tho new and improved

methods of instruction. Siitisfuc- -

tion guaranteed.

Fob Terms call on or address as
above.

THE

iADVQGAT

The People's Paper.

n a

In dvance.

IVYe Make

Fine Job Work
A Specialty.

At Lowest Pristx.

Offiok North First Street,

Lehighton, Pa.,

We hare also
opened a first-cla- ss

Jobbing

epartment

in Aaron Snyder's new block, at
the .UMtern end ot tliu Leluel
Briilee, in the BOROUGH OF
BISSPORT, wliereall orders
for Job Printiner will be ex
peditisudy and erieaply extv
eutM.

ie

Subscription! lor theCarbon
Advocate also received anc
receipted for.

H. MORTHIMER,

mm HAPpy
NEW YEftK

Menii" with in NEW (IOOIH mid m m , llorl, lii men wlh"Jrcnt or MHN's,
Y(H!'rB'8B1iII.HIfJatKNrMarilS mil ll ,lrrer tlr counters. HlHillr III III!.,'
quantities eoaldM u to offer goiali el ,,. nnce Wo, k of New, Freeh and Acaauiiiible
yiAjrTUINn on band l large, will, n we prni e i.i iiinoi- - of rattier Ihne earn- to annotlier sea-
son. That all may hare an ei)iu.l clinii.-- ihn t the iipnorrmilllee lileh will be afforded,
we hereby Rive notice of the grent a'til imu-it- it mines rnered in of

V(KTial Overcoat Mention.
All tmr metis Olereeala reduced tu 10;$1S In SIX, nod fllli,

These large lots Include all the stylish and seen made aarmeats
drxbof OvKKOOATrt must b sold at the wonderful nrlees,
line tin and Si'--' Hliot and Ktorn(Ooatslnlray, Brown and

the

esowdem silS
AT-n'- o Si'nito 160 aStpHsh All-wo- a?itit (brmerly
IVJLfll b Ollllb $10 now $7.60. 210 rjoed, s9Br1t.
ablu Business tfults formerly $8.60 now $5.fi0.

MEN'S PANTALOONS SPECIAL.
500 Pairs Stylish ntnloons, positively worth $3,60. wo sell

them at 82.
1000 Pairs Henvy Pantaloons, all bright, new Cfcods worth $2;

price $1.25.

200 Children's Suite, 4 tu 13 yours, worth $1.00 came in too
late the season; will be sold at $1.26

4(50 Children's Overcoats and Storm coat to In closed out to
make room Spring Goods.

orS'oolii'rs

If you want to svc dollars-y- ou can do it here best of anywhere.

HappT New Year to Yon! IsMaa Yon One or Dnr Overcoats or Salts.

Koch. 8c Shankweiler.
m

PA.

iU

and Finest Honse lie

H'.V.

The Cheapest Place Town

For Paper, Borders and Decora-

tions at

Prsrl

Owen Mmg
The."

Lamest Clothlna Valley,

CENTRE SQUARE, ALLENTO

in
W.'ill

a

Corner Second and
Iron Streets.
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Are you all run down? Scotfs Emul-
sion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda
will build you up and put flesh on you
and owe vou " ff

Boott'a Emulsion.- - cures Coughs,
Colds, Constuaption, Scrofala and
all Anaemic and Wasting- Diseases.
Prevents wasting; in children. Al-

most na palatnnlc ns milk. Cetonly
the cenulno. Trcporod by Scott A

Uownc, Chemists, New York. Bold by
nil Druggists.
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IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE
, Varnishes, Olass,

ALL KIND OE GOAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

iGture

JPwIOaf 9 SiUiosg Mio&m or Med

Just The Thing For Christmas Presents
BOWER S BLOCK. Opposite P. 0., LEHIGHTON, PA

HARD NUTS TO OMOK

I don't merely mafie these liberal ull'urt. but I carrv them out
to the tetter. Do you want a Jfolier Unriffht piano Oriwn I

tvhirh othr agents sell i'rom f 15W, m$lM dollart, 1 Will tell
you all yon want for $85, on easy payments. A Oornett Uji

right Piano for 860 doHars tliat other tvgenU ak 3jI0. 1 can
get almost any make Organ or Piano that is made, and I will
here saygo and get nrioes elsewhere, briiK the Catalogue with
you and I will guarantee that 1 can save you from $25 to $7A on
an Organ and from $100 to $200 on a Piano. 7Jon't be
afraid to call and see me. I won't woiry the life out of you to
sell, ner will I putan instrument iu the hous. unlets you wan
me to do so. I will sell you the Inwrence Piano Orga
r An ..... .
ior 90. now, go 10 Aiientown anil sec it you cau Duv one U.r

less titan $136.

unnpriro

dollars

I)o you want a Standard Sewing Jfccltine, that otlier auent
ell at $50. Afy price is $30. The Davis at $35. $30 and 36
The White and Domestic at $30. The American and IDiite
uUage$25 these are eye owners, but Aaron is in it and to
Uay. I want the people to know that when they pay over $35
ior a sewing .Wuciuue it is money tnrown away.

Uow about Waehing Machines, I reduced the price to $5, now
tnyone can bjy. Oh r high price agents I am alter you and
yourWiir Pr itf, Kespectfully,

A. F. SNYDER,

Near the Lehigh Bridge, Weissport,

t

HOW I LOVE HEtt

Go. UmrtiiTifi. lent'! ti u
On whpi-i-' in n c i

And In iiio ptMiK 'if
TV -t to Win i

Ami w ii fi "ti
Ofarun n i

Phrm Iirr t

Al.-- l U ll In r h

rsiiiitiinn r1U--
"iritiliik,

tm arc Mill,

rnkles

jcllf

Oo, motIe w .nilr. poft. wind
4o wtwr in 1n r In Mrrptnir.

And bf ttbtiut lu r v. iurlow ttlmtn
Awl ihmvii the run nlns rtwplog.

Wcare In tha wlmpliti of h?r hair
The pert ame of tli lover: 1

Olftn her frf, so ftwft and fair.
And tell her how I love her.

- .'jr Wurman In Iw York Sun.

A AVA1P.

Trie great yard ot the King Oeorire inn
at fjoraobeater was altnoet eiaptieil ot
men, horses ami vehicle when Jeremiah
Mott, Ibe Wlllowmere carrier, entered
it. It was then 8 o'clock of a winter
evening, and nearlr enrerj-riad- tuid gone
lntna from market. The stables of the
King George were almost empty. In its
ftoenstomed comer xtood old Farmer
Scfooby's gray inare, but that was not
unusual, aeeingtliat Bcrooby never went
lHrme until lie hail nnisliwl his "market
day 'lowanoe."

lie was sitring in the liar parlor jttst
then, leisurely eoaklng hie capacious
body with gin and water, and the 'ostler
knew that tho gray in aro would have to
stand in its stall for a good hour yet.
But it was something very nnnsual to
see Jerry Mott s stout pony in the eta.
bles at that time, and the 'ostler was
curious know tho reason of tho car
rier's delay. As n usnal thing, Jeremiah
was on and away before u.

" ew be late tonight. Master Mott,
said tho 'ostler as Jerry approached the
stable door. "You'm away honfo afore
tins in general.

WM

to

Ahl ' Jeremiah heaved a long sigh.
'Ah! You be right, William: yes, you

be right. Outward at 12 nnd inward u
0 thera is my rule, ns n heweual thing

yes, oh, dear, jes."
" ell, yew be two hours late in coin?

hinwards tonight, then. Master Mott,
for 'tis 8 now by parish church dock."

Ah, dear, yes! said Jerry, helninz
the 'ostler to yoke tha stoutponyinto the
shafts of tho carrier's cart. "Ifeit was
two hours late in startin from Willow-
mere, ye sco, Willuni. Oh, nli ye of
couree. Trouble, Willuiu, trouble it
was that did it. 'All flesh is grass,' ain't
it, now, wlllumy

Ah, right, Master Mott. Yes,
man ns is born of woman very power
ful, effectin words them be. Homeliody
dead, Master Motif

ies," said Jerry, heaving another
prodigious sigh. "Oh, yes, Willum. My
little granuowter."

Nay. What, Bob's littio g'cl? I be
sorry to hear on 't. Master Mott. And
the only one they had too! Dear, dear!

Ah! ' sighed Jerry. "Ten month old
this very day, and aa line a child as ever
yew did see. The way it took nourish-
ment! Oh, but 'tis a world o' trouble ia
his, uow ain't it, W ilium?"
"lew be right there, anid V illinm.

There do bo a deal o' deaths. Old
Simon Brown died last week matter o'
nitiety-fowe- r ho were. Ah. very sail is
this world so it is.'

Aye," paid Jerry, climbing into his
cart and swinging his lantern over its
contents to see that they were nil safe:

aye, Willum, wo bo all born to trouble.
accoruin to the berlpclier. lake it very
bad, do some on us, too, when we lie
called to klsa tha rod too.

Human tiatur. Master Mutt, human
natur. Yea, 1 reckon Bob and his poro
wife'll take it very hard. Dear, dear, a
deal theydid think o' that child, eure-ly- !
Tho way it were dressed like a quality
Infant. All, n sore trouble indeed.'

Aye, Willum, and, ye nee, all tho
more so 'cauno Bob aud his Wifu has no
more. Oh, a Very desolate house in'
deed, i assewer 5'ou, Willum, when
como away. 'BuTj, my lad,' I bays, 'yew
bear up. Listen to parson. Bob,' I says.
Let him speak comfortable words,
ays I."

'To be sure, agreed the hostler. " 'Tts
very seasonable is a bit o' religion when
a man a in trouble."

r.

i

'Aye!" said Jerry, gathering up the
reins. "Aye! unrieu it today tuey did.
Willum. Alongside my old womau it is

God rest 'em both! well, good night,
Willum a very sad world is this here."

Jerry went rnmbling out of tho j ard
and through the nrchway into the glar
ing lights of tho market place. Usually
be had stopped his pony at the sweet-
stuff shop and purchased a "marketing
for Bob's baby; tonight ho drove sadly
past, for the baby was dead aud beyond
tbe reach of lollipops, lie could see the
little green grdvo in Willowmero
churchyard in his mind's eye as he
drove slowly out of Corncbester and
turned into the dark country lane that
led homeward. Such a tiny mound
it was how strange that it covered so
much of human love and sorrow!

It is six miles front Corucbester to
Willowmere, nnd between tho market
town and the sleepy village lie two other
places one a rather large colliery vil
lage called Pittnoutb, the other tiny
hamlet called Little Ashby. it was old
Jerry's duty to call a' both these places,
There were parcels to deliver and com
missions to give an account of. pres-
ently therefore he palled up at the Blue,
Pig in Pitmouth, and after collecting
half u doaan miscellaneous parcels from
bis cart disappeared into tbe inn. His
pony remained quietly outside. It was
aoeustowed U stay in the same spot ev
ery Saturday evening for at least half an
boar.

Everything was very quiet inside the
urn. TlM village lay a hundred yard.
farther along the road,, and tbe Blue
Pur wa comparatively lonely,
Th'ia it happened that no one waa about
when a womau, earning a square bas
ket hamper, came cautiously from the
directum uf the village and approached
Jereiuiuu Mott curt, aue looked uremic!
to see that no one watched lutr, ami then
laid tbe lauket very gently among the
straw in the body of the vehicle.
moment she lingered, then she drew tbe
s&awi rloteiy about her fare and hurried
away.

At the eud of half ait hour Jerry
etnerged from tbe tan, climbed to his seat,
bado the pnqy proceed and rolled away
again. IJ -ft lite colliery village be
hind hu.i t u.l was euou in the open
souutr,'. !. :'f tu unnbolf aoee wore the
lilt;.- - ; ruv in- Willowmere
el' ;:u to banal him gain.
1'- pietared tlie lonely
c tf. Bob awl his wit

I,

(0 UIU'-- uk.

lit return, and
on iy troubled by their

". .. .!. rv to himself, "what
ad..- i a little un dew make.

rc ! . i' n hundred goold guineas
,

The i rather rough. They
had been l yjn;; down a ooune of drone
npun If , and liiu pony aUggered u bit as
be picked his way hi tbe dark 'teas over
the sharp potata, The curt had up
springs, aad it begau ta jolt and shake
somewhat. Presently it got over the
stones and oato ainuotb vurfacee again,
Then Jerry was auddenly aware of
child's faint cry soinewhere close at
hand. He atarted aud pricked hU ears
like a watchdog.

mi, p.-
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"Ueenw to me like a child
said he. "Yea: 'tie a child, biire-l- y

Whoa, Rolini, Ud! Let's see what llii
may be. Whoa, tbeu!"

The pou) ntup-.-d-
, and Jeremiah got

duwu, and heviug lighted bis lantern
weut over toward the bedgeside. The
cry had Ktopped theu. lie looked abont
huu curiously, but aaw nothiti-- "Most
be ou t'other tu,le," sold I.e. aud vent
stamping scrtM the taut- Then tbe
faint ry came again, and tha earris-- r

straigbUued himself up in ainasnnirnt
"Blewed if 'tain't iu my cartf said

be. "Well well this do be very
iirAue A (hild cryin in my

cart "

lie iu Id il.u hunt in oer tbe cart tall
and t the uilACvlliuieoua collec-tio-

uf UiaketS, bag. aud purcela
Hit re Aud then liu faiegrew

troubled, fur lie ,v u luuupt r and did
aot recoguiie it

"Dear, dear!" said Jnretnuh. "Here
be elrfiice wur, I 1 didn't
never put that i' sny cart "

The im uj per Ud waa locate yd Jerry

tamed It back and gar.cn k it n nsmn-isltc-

eve- - nn tbi- whirh preutf-tite-

!'! lb' n warnilv wrapped In
nrit-U- niH'p it 'tiiiiMiif,, lay a baby

Kill, fair I .un-i- uii,l bin' eyed, wlm
etared at .TcrrV wrinkli-- and weallu-r-licBle-

fare, nnd emilt d contentedly.
' Dei i n i .1

' ' eniil 11 c i nrrior.

He toil hl.iung ul 1n Inby until it
liegan to whimper tigitiu. There- - wan n
feeding botth- - in the biieket with ft, aud
Jerry hastened tu thru-i- t the tabs into
the littio rosy month, at the same time
giving voice to certain Koothlug chuckles
which lie had need when hushing his

granddaughter to sleep. Then lie
tovered'the baby tip again and went for
ward to Little Ashby and pulled up at
the door of the "Brown Cow." He staid
Inside little more than two minutes, nnd
when he came forth again the stout,
comfortable lookine landlady followed
him to the cart.

Look 'ee there, missis,'' said Jerry.
holding his lantern over the sleeping
baby's face. "Look 'ee there!"

The landlady nodded and sighed.
"Ah, poor dear!" said alie. " Tie jnet
dispensation o Provideuce, Master

Mott it is indeed. Take it home to
Bob'e poor wife maybelt'll comfort her
for the loss of tho other."

So Jeremiah set forward over the last
mile of road to Willowmere. The baby
slept quietly all the way, for the road
was smooth, and tbe motion of the cart
was soothing.

Poor Bob, his eyes red with weepiug
for the dead baby, was at the gate to
welcome his rather. Jeremiah got down
from his perch viry softly and ap-
proached him.

Now, my iad, said Jerry, "how do
eo feel now like, and how'a poor Mary?"

"Bad very bad, feyther, is Mary,"
Baid Bob. "Her sits by the hearthstone
nnd don't say a word to nobody. Mis
tress bite she says 'at if on y Mary
'ud cry a bit 't would do her good, bnt
her don't cry not a tear."

Bob," said the old man. "look thre
here!"

lie held the lantern over the sleepiug
baby. Bob, opening his eyes and mouth,
stared and gated in nmasement. The
old man set down the light, and lifting
the child from its nest turned with it
toward the house, Mary sat by the
hearth as he eutered, her eyes dry and
burning, her face full of despair.

"Mary, said old Jeremiah very sortly.
Mary look theo here, my dear."
Ho laid the sleeping baby ou her knee.

It enddenlv woke and shed the full llsrht
of its blue eyes upon fier. For a second
she gazed at it wonderingly; then she
clasped it iu her arms, aud the hot tears
began to rain down upon its round lit'.lo
face. Old Jeremiah watched the littio
group wonderingly; then he turned,
sighed and went back to his cart.
Newcastle Chronicle.

AN ANGRY INSPECTOR.

Sirs. Helen HuDt's In a 3Iii.eui1
In CupeldiBgeti.

One of tire sights of Copenhagen is the
Rosenborg castlo collection, officially
known as tbe "Chronological Collection
of tho Kings of Denmark." When Mrs.
Helen Hunt went to see it she liought a
'lull ticket, so as to insure the entire

attention of the museum inspector. Ho
was n handsomo man, fifty years old or
more, and whpu he. began to speak Eng
lish tho visitor s delight wasunbnunded.
Vvhat nn afternoon she phould have!
I am soTy ," Mie said, "that we have so

short a time in which to see these beau
tiful and interesting collection-:- . Two
hours is nothing!'1 "Oh, I shall explain
to you everything, he said, and ho pro
ceeded to throw open the doors of mys
tcrions wall closets. Bays Mrs. Hunt:

Tho first thing ho pointed out to me
was tho famous Oldenborghorn, said to
havo been given to ConntOtto of Oldeu-
borg by n mountain nymph in a forest
ono day in the year 1)09. As he pointed
to it 1 opened my catalogue to hud tho
place where it was mentioned, that I
might make ou the margin some notes
of points that I wished to recollect. I
might hare been looking at it for per--
haiw half a minuto when thundering
from tho mouth of my splendid Dano
came:

Do vou ureter that vou read it iu the
catalogue than that I tell your"

I am not sure, but my impression is
I actually jumped at his tone. I know
I was frightened. I explained to him
that I was not looking for it in tbe cata
logue to read then and there, but only
to associate what 1 saw with its place
and with the illustrations m tha cata
logue, and to make notes for future use.
lie hardly heard a word 1 said. Putting
out bis hand and waving my poor cata
logue away, he said:

It is all there. You shall nnd every
thing there as I tell yon. WilJ. yon 11

ten?"
Quite cowed, I tried to 1' ten, but I

found that without myraar.irnl notes
I should remember notbing. 1 otiened
my catalogue again. The very of
it seemed to net upon him liko a
flag on a bull.

Instantly be burst out npon me again.
In rain I tried to stem the tide of his
angry. words, and tho angrier he gut tha
less intelligible became bis Lngluui.

"Perhaps you take mo for a servant in
this museum," ho said. "Perliaps my
name is as good in my country as yours
is in your own!"

"Oh, do do listen to mo one minuter
I said. "If you will only hear me I
think I can make you understand. I do
implore yon not to be angry."

"I am not angry. I have listened to
you every time too many times. Iliavo
not time to listen any more."

This he said so angrily that I felt tbe
tears coming into my eyes. I was in de-

spair. I turned to Harriet and said,
"Very well, Harriet, we w ill go."

"You shall not go!" he exclaimed.
"Twenty years I have shown this mu-

seum and never yet was any one before
dissatisfied with what I tell them. I
have myself written this catalogue you
carry. Now I will nothing say, and yua
can ask if youwish I shonld explain any-

thing."
He folded his arms aud stepped bu-k- .

the yery image of a splendid man in ,i
sulk. I lieal tated what to do. but at la;
I gulped down my wounded feelmgs aud
went on looking and making notes.

PreeMiUy lie began to cool down, to
see liiu mistake. In less than halfanhour
be had ceaaed to be hostile, and before
tbe end of tbe hour be had become friend-
ly, and more. He seized both my hands
in his, exclaiming:

"Weshall be giiod friend. Yon
must come again to Rosenborg; yo .

most see it all. I will myself show yoit
every room. Xo matter who tends to
oome In, they shall not be admitted. I
go aloue with you."

A Slwry A tout tbe 1'au.V.

A pretty fable about the iiaiuy is cur-
rent aiming French nd German chil-

dren. The flower ban live petals aud rive
aepala. In most pan-de- especially of
the earlier and less highly developed
varieties, two of the petals are plain In
color aud three are gay . The two plain
petals have a single wpal, two uf the
gay jietals have a sepal each, aud tha
third, which is the largest of all, has two
sepals. Tbe f .tie is that the pansy

a family consisting of hnabanu
wife and four daughters, two of the lat-

ter being supotuldren ot the wife.
The plain petal, are tlu- - stepchildren,

with only one chair; tho twosuiallgay
petals are the , mtb a chaii
each, and the large ga petal is tho wife,
null two chain. To find tbe father one

unut strip away tho petal uutil the
suinans aad pistils are bare. They
have a fanciful reaemUanca to an old
man with a flannel wrap about hi. neck.
bis ahouldsrs upraiaed and his feet iu a
bathtub. Detroit Free Pre..

1 B tM I UsU f ii'ftBWU.

Wouitti tuveutur-- i by uo meuia cou- -

r

taiu4 tli- railway, fur pre- -

itttrk- - truiii loooiuotivua. for
ih fcirsst-u- . ior now forui if

lu rait, Iji ItJtUlw mttuufacturt-H- , t
It.caJ uppliauc, and u Luiiduji

luia paU-ute- a uitu hiu f r
maiiiiij A.ttth bcre that i piutidetl
wiUi it lluea. Aii dfhuato t b mlm.-- i

iu iatUle, mil m peufM I bti'tiit tbriua-o- n

m tiuui) iiau. Naw York &ui
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Sucb
C0HDEHSED

neat
Makes an every-da-y convenience of an

e luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two Urge pies. AvolJ
Imitations and Insist on having th:

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE. Syracuse, N. Y.

ACME BLACKING is cheape
cents a bottle than sun

other Dressing at 5 cents

LITTLE GOES A LONG Wove
because shoes onco blackened with
1 kent clean liv washing lhm with wr.t-

I'lonto in moderate drcumstances find
prnhtable to bay it at 20c a bottle, bec-.- o

!iat they spend for Blacking they sa"- - ii
shoe leatlier.

It Is (ho cheapest blacking consldeiit.
i Quality, and yet vre want !o feel' I

cheaper ll it can be done. Wewillpir

0,000 Reward
for A recipe that will enable us tc a'
Wolff's Acme Buickino at such a
that a retailer can profitably sell it at i
untllc. llilsoilertsopcnuntujan.ist,
WOLrr & nANDOTjPn.Philsdelpal.

Old urntturs painted with

PiK-RO- M

(this Utlie name of the paint), loola like
stained and varnished new urniiun. hm
coat will do it A child can apply It V i

ran change a pine to a walnut, or a chci '

u j ineru in uu iuiui. 10 ),.u
fancies. All retailers sell 1L

For a Thorough Training in

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It will pay. you to vlrlt Hie

AMERICAN BUSINESS Collie,
Centre Sqr vhe, AUentown, Pa.

Tile innit Thnmiifl. Itfut 11 pa ulati1 . and
Fluent Kanlniifd tiiiimcrclfll Tr.it nine School
III I CIlllSJIVILHia,

o: SKKAHATK
lJKI'ARTMEXTS

TP .!,..uigui.
Most Courts Ht Honest Kates
jtctn een 300 ana 4uo ittuUt nt Annually
Miiiieiit!. n.litt-i-- in nnln'i SnJ

for catalogue or call at oH.it

O O DORNEY, Prin.
tW tIea$e menelon this paper.

rfTSHILQH'S I
CnrwComninptlon, Coughs, Cronp,Sor

Throat Sold by all Urunistt on a Ouanbtee.
For a Une id, taclc or Chtit Shllfth'a Poroui
Plaitef will Rive grr--ut natI.factloa.aS ccntl.

GHILOH'S VITAL1TER.
Mrs. T.S.lIawlnj,ChattnoornJonn-sar- sj

raneiderittlitbrstrtmedvforatlebQttatcdlytUm
1'orDrspepsla.LlverorKMaey

trouble It excels. I'rtoo ,3cU.

HlLOH'S
'REMEDY

llnraTmiCatnn-hl- ' Trf this Rcmodr. It will
relieve and Cure you. PrleeJiOeta This In-
jector lor Itntucoeesfol treatment H furnished
free. Bbtloh'e llemedles are sold by us co a

to give satisfaction.
rim sale rsy

l)rt V T. Tlorli, Lcli-Rhtoi- Pa

a fOb MmMllmtniidaiutlnJharmleja nerbulpy
Jcre ttie be alia or lntenam wlta oaa's business or
TUeuare, 1C hullcts up and Improves the aeoeral

No HTlDkk-- or flabblmaui foUow tbl treitnir&t.
adorsel br poyelalajt saa Iwuilnfaociatr ladles.

PATIENTS. TREATED BY UIIL C0NFIDENTUL.
UxrMleu. SaSurrlar. mi S asU la
M.O.B. r ini9Ei.Bn;ui'iTitiuL tcicitJ.uL

CURE
fSxSt Hekdavclie and nliera all tiM tembUl lncf
tfect to ft bUloua lUU of tbo ijiteia. aacb a
DUzioeu, Hausea, VrowtXaes. DtstraM aOiT
cailoe.Xkalatn ttofildtvAe. YptiU tlwlrmoal
muatlcaUa aucceu Laa WatWvalacuixtg t

natUch yet Carter's HI do Lint VtOM Voqau Tkloatla InCo&aUpatlon, curing and pi
YoUtjff tWannoyiBcompliOnthlIatlaa
ccrwtaIldlunlrioItbtomabjiUma!aUUia

ma rtgulu the boweJj. EranUUieyoaly" HEAD
jLcia tby weoH baalmoitrrlcle to tboM who
csulWr fromthldltreaiBgcotoFUloi; tmlfortu-UU- tr

ibalrgoodn-B- Am noUulh rt.uxi Uou
vrbo once try than will fl ni Umm Itttla pUla nlu
abU la m men 7 win that IW 'wiu not ba miu
ling to ao vubont laem. Dot alter .Ulaick

flitbabaaacf aemaayJtTM tbU bar l vbart
BixkaourtBatUMU Our pUicurU waila

otbara do not '
CartsVa Uttle JArve Pillaara wr tmaU u4

vrt nay to take. ODortwotlIlatnalMadMM.
rbr am itrioUr TagaUa aad L not frtpa or
potft, tot by Unix goatlm aetloa plaaaaaU wba

tj draggUta ottrjwaw ox aant by wU.
C ARTE It WCDltlNC COt Yortt.

SMALL Pill SUALL SWALL PRICE

TOUT nto
MCbvtf.vtel
tttUfct Hit.
Bsldin'sl
I a ufaafenBkMi prw

COMrKTEHT
iTriaior.
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ManwifarMrMUnta

DOSE.
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PElRCE (OLLKE
BOSSfJESS
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fliUHJfltUA.'sV

CAVEATS.
TRAD! MABIta.

OISIOM PATIMT.
COPVKIOHTS, ajtO- -

au rraa mil ia
OU, M VaualiwaV, BSV Toar.

vary Mlast takan out br M U brausfat balvr.
Us iMafater s ootlee gwsa free or etaTvs ta tbe

tutu thefUM'lve4 thoae department y fvfyt WrS' " ""tfimv frr 'a
where they uiibt suppoal U poaMb afifcoBTfili
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